
Accommodation
 - 160 bedrooms from 28m2

 - 13 suites from 60m2

 - the 180m2 Grand-Place Suite has a 60m2 
terrace, separate dining room and kitchen 

Restaurants & Bars
 - BoCConi. Italian cuisine with seasonal 
Belgian ingredients, al fresco on our terrace 
during the warmer months
 - Bar Magritte. Salvatore Calabrese’s cocktails,  
Fulvio Pierangelini’s food menu, and 
afternoon tea, with live music on weekends 

Relaxation
 - gym 

Meetings & events
 - Ballroom for up to 250 guests, dividable into 
2 separate rooms, with marble foyer and 
separate access

 - 4 meeting rooms for up to 45 delegates
 - 24-hour Business Centre 

Guest services
 - 24-hour in-room dining
 - airport/station transfers
 - complimentary Wi-Fi access
 - concierge services
 - express check-in and check-out
 - morning servicing of your room and 
turndown service; additional evening service 
upon request

 - packing and unpacking of your luggage
 - pressing service
 - same-day laundry service
 - shoe shine service
 - valet parking 

Hotel Amigo is set among the cobbled streets of Brussels, 
just around the corner from the picturesque Grand-Place, 
one of the most beautiful squares in the world.
It’s a place where history is mixed with contemporary 
charm, just like Brussels. It’s a place where service is 
understated and warm – we remain true to our name.

Transfers
 - 20 min drive from Brussels Airport (BRU)
 - 10 min drive from Brussels-Midi station. 
Brussels is just over two hours from  
London by Eurostar and 80 minutes to Paris 
by Eurostar

 - nearest metro: Bourse (Beurs) 

Hotel Amigo 
Rue de l’Amigo 1-3, 1000 Brussels, Belgium   
T +32 2 547 47 47
reservations.amigo@roccofortehotels.com   
roccofortehotels.com/hotel-amigo/

 HotelAmigoBrussels  
 @hotelamigobrussels
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